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When You Can 
Combine

With a University town going to 
extremes over science, one naturally 
begins to womler where it will end 
and il the utility schemes of educa
tion is all. If arts and culture are to 
be secondary and sacrificed in educa 
tion and science to predominate then 
why not apply it to all this life. Why 
not apply science to government, 
laws, daily living, marriage and 
churches. If science is to overlap 
and overcome the ordinary intuitive 
common sense of people ot other 
days then why not make it the found
ation and structure of all life.
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Bed Comforters

New Advertisements.

J. D. Chambers.
Graham's Studio.
Auction—Real Kstate.
Maritime Winter Fair.
Notice—Cattle Strayed.
Nat. Drug & Chem. Co.
Illslcy & Harvey Co., Ltd.

Clerk.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
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<MMS#
A Local Happening».

Oysters in shell. L. D. Shehv.
Typewriter, almost new: Will be 

sold at auction to morrow. See ad
vertisement.

On Sunday next the pulpit of St. 
Andrew's church will be occupied by 
Rev. Dr. Alex. Falconer.

Choice Labrador Herring at Smith 
& Bishop's.

Two new Fireside phonographs and 
a dandy lot of new 2 and 4 minute 
records just received at Rand’s.

AH the good wearing qualities 
coarse shoes in soft, pliable, easy shoes why 
not buy them and save your feet? We have 
a special line of

of heavy All Wool Blankets v"y Fl”e Q",llly' u,«' “ * «• i«»«. $4.50 per pair.
Special Wool Blankets, regular size, 60x80 in., $3.50 per pair. 
Fine Saxony Wool Blankets 
Grey Wool Blankets, 50 x 72 Inches wide,
Grey Wool Blankets, 60 x 80 inches wide 
Cotton Blankets,

We know ot no other town quite so 
well aitnated for applying the scienti
fic as in Wolfville, situation, climate, 
scenery. Now for instance apply the 
science idea to civic law, there would 
be no need lor it. Court would be 
abolished, lews would be so simple 
and easy of interpretation as the 
rules and proceedurc of a W. C. T. U. 
meeting or a social club. The gov- ^ 
eroment would be only a committee 
horn the whole society. There would -j.én] 
be no churches, as usually spoken, (-)ct 
every house would be a church as Pro| 
consecrated by all the associations ol ^ 
science There would be fine lecture 
balls, where scieuce would be made 
the subject of'discourse. Policemen q y 
would be unnecessary in such a state 
of government. Every man would lie 
understood to discharge the duties of 
a policeman. In such a community 
it can be well expected that those 
duties would be of the simplest char 
acter. In firing ment of the law of 
science meant expulsion from the

$2.95 per pair. 
$2.25 per pair. 

$2.75 per pair, 
at 95c., $1.15 and $1.40 per pair.

Against Military Drill in 
School.

The f I lowing resolution in regard 
to iupi ary instruction in public 

*'as passed at the Convention 
m» in ion Women's Chiistiao 
tut- Union held at St. John.
1 to Nov. and, and also at the 

|al W. C T. U. Convention 
pjdoey, Oct. 4th to 6th.
(eel:—That the members of 
^totiaojafthe Dominion W.
, consider that the introduc- 
advanced military drill into 

the sellools of this Dominion la calcu- 
lated to foster a warlike spirit in our 
■chool boys, a spirit that is in direct 
opposition to the spirit and teaching 
of ChrlgjSnd bis apostles, and that is 
alao opposed to the world wide ten
dency in lavor of peacelul, rational 
and Christian methods of settlin 
tional disputes: —

Therefore resolved; -That as an or
ganization! of Christian 
place ouraelvea,oo record aa distinct-

Good, Durable, All Solid
I

not too heavy weight, moderate priced ol th«

Have you tiled a bottle of 'Fowler's 
Hair Success’ for dandruff and falling 
hair? If not do it now. It does the Coarse Shoes BCD COMFORTERS :. st Rsnd's.

Celery. Smith & Bishop.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held at fhe home of Mrs. 
W. L. Archibald, Westwood avenue, 
on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 25th, at 
3.30.

The annual reception by the College 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. will be 
held in College Hall this evening. A 
large number of guests have been In
vited.

Swffct Potatoes and s full line of 
vegetables at Smith & Bishop's.

The apBdat Telephone offer ol three 
months free is to cleee In a very few 
days. Do not fail to take advantage 
of this opportunity to get yoor tele
phone at excursion rates.

The Best Cough Medicine we know 
01 Is Allen's Long Balsam.

The marriage of Miss Bessie M. 
Hilts, ot Wolfville, and Mr. Roland 
L. Hope, ol Halifax, is announced to 
take piece at the home ol the bride's 
parents on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 
24th.

The season is now here for Saner 
Kraut, we have It. Smith & Bishop.

A sacred musical service will be 
held in the Baptist church Sunday 
evening next, after the regular eve
ning service. A good program will be 
given and a silver collection taken in 
nid of the Tabernacle Organ fund.

Money to loan on mortgage. Ap
ply to B S. Crawley.

The lady members of Wolfville Di- 
vlaion intend having a meat supper 
and fancy sale in Temperance Hell 
on Tuesday evening, Nov. jeth. Pro
ceeds to be used for needs of ball and 
the cense ol temperance. Look for 
further particulars next week.

Phone 6s at yonr service and prompt 
delivery of goods. Smith & Bishop.

The service st the Baptist church 
last Sunday evening was of a very In
teresting character. The regular mis
sionary meeting was conducted by 
the College Y. M. C. A., end inter
esting and excellent addressee were 
given by Meeara. Kieratead and Roy, 
on the students' conference at North- 
field last sommer. Music was Turn- 
iabed by the College chelr.

Davis and Fraser's Sausages are 
proving very satisfactory. For sale 
by Smith & Bishop.

At the annual meeting of the Anti 
Cigarette League among the older 
boys of the public school, held on 
Wednesday afternoon for the election 
of officers, the following were appoint
ed for the ensuing year: President, 
Prin. R. W. Perd; Vice-president, 
Harlan Davison; Secy-tresaorer, Paul 
Davison. The club hsrnow s 
berehlp ol thirty-seven.

Prepend Mince Meat, choice and 
cbeapef than you can make it, at
Smith fit Bishop's.

Add the following names to your 
telephone exchange:

aa~3 Bullock, H. T.; Rea., Lower 
Wolfville; 90 Cohoon, Dr. A.; Office 
College Bldg. 3j—11 Chute, Dr. A. 
C.; Res., Westwood Ave. 44—3 Cold 
well. Harold; Re... Melanaon. 44-

The* good» «re made of the beat quality ol Printed Cotton» and Jtngllah Sateen» and tilled 
wtthpure white cotton batting and are waaha hie. Price. /"g,in Medium High Cut, Chrome Tanned of Oil 

Tanned-Every Pair Guaranteed-in Men’s, 
Women’s, Boys’, Youths’, Misses’ and Child’s 
sizes.

floe of

Eider Down Ruffs at $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 to $7.50 each.

For every dollar you invest in these shoes 
you get a dollar's worth of value. J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleThen the scientific facta would be 

moat widely recognized aa applying 
to the cook and the table aa the most 
important subject in the community. 
The government would be wise 
enough to be able to read aright the 
history ol all countries and learn that 
it has been claimed, it not proven, 
times without number, that crime is 
completely controlled by cookery just 
aa a ship is by the helm. Gradua
tion in a college ol cookery would be 
more difficult than the taking of a 
medical degree, and any one female 
found practising cookery or marrying 
before such graduation and diploma 
would be treated aa a* criminal and 
expelled from the community, B.. 
the exercise ol great care and vigil 
ance in this particular would depend 
largely the happiness of all classes 
For example when a man found him 
sell with an Inclination towards the 
killing or knocking down ol anyone 
against whom he came in contact he 
would know that he had been eating 
or drinking what disagreed with him 
and he would at once apply the 
scientific formula and counteracting 
diet with the result that in a briel 
space ol time his disposition became 
noi mal and ready to tolerate the least 
acceptable ol his fellow-beings, say 
the W, C. T. U, or the person anxious 
to give him advice before being asked

women we
dry goods., MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETSly opposed to the instruction of the 

boys of this Dominion in military tac 
tics and to the organization ol rifle 
cadet corps ip connection with t><» 
public schools.

The Uses of Bile 
In DigestionC.I1. BORDEN 1 suite 

eastrio lui

Without bile hm 
Bile hlistens thu

ae Important aware the 
sea In the process ef SI- MANY

life laWOLFVILLE. 1 short; for. 
of the foodI Olio mirons tnu pQHhiigfi 

along .the.alimentary canal.
Bile prevents the fermentation of food 

In the intestines, which In turn causes 
g.'iM, «m,!, flatulency.

Bile, In short, is Nature's cathartic 
nud maintains a regular and healthful 
process of digestion and of elimination 
of vraato matter by way of the bowels.

But to hare a regular flow of bile the 
Hver must ho k-pt healthy and aetive 
and just here Is where Dr. A. W. Chase’el 
Kidney-Liver Pills cme In, for they are 
definite, upeellle and direct in their
tion on the Hver. ______
..}* U 0®yj)7 wttlng the liver righfl 
hat constipation can ever he cured. It
bill,“a li&.'.’MCbi:

nt”i WWttSijpak

ARE
CALLEDPersonal Mention. | On Sunday last the pulpit of st

,'Mïïrr—“• SSSuTn. H»*
Mr. B. B- Archibeld spent last Sun- fax- who preached two excellent and 

day in Truro. *Mt sermons. In the morning his
subject was Mordceai, ' from wboae 
life story he drew many practical and 
useful lessons, In the evening he gave 
s very helpful and impressive address 
on Building a Character.'

We have 
If you hav

“But few Get lip.”
#•Mr. W. M. Black was in Cape Bre

ton last week visiting Masonic lodges 
in hie capacity aa Grand Master of 
the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotis.

Mr. W. 8. Wallace sailed ae a pas
senger on the three-masted schooner 
Advent from Port Williams for Hava
na, on Friday laat. He expects to be 
away all winter.

The three-masted schooner Advance, 
which was loaded with potatoes at 
this port by Messrs. R. B. Harris A 
Son for the West Indies, sailed on 
Wednesday of laat week. Mr. Harold 
Pineo, who baa been obliged to give 
np hie position in Messrs. Harris' 
store on account of bia health, made 
up one of the 'ship's company,’ bop 
ing that a winter spent in the fropics 
would restore him to health again.

Don't waste time calling them; 
get » 'PARKER ROTARY' 
Alarm Cluck, and you can de
pend on that clock to awaken 
tlm soundest sleeper. Here are 
« few pointaabont THE PARK
ER.' The case is solid rust proof 
nick le entirely dosed to keep 
out the dust, etc The move
ment or works are

workmen can i.roduoe.

1 no kicks about 
* any try us. Z

the beat 
and ski

that
IMedAt midnight on Wednesday there 

passed away at her home on Acadia 
street a most highly respected lady— 
Mrs. Sophia Heckman, relect of the 
late J. W. Heckmnu, of Halifax. 
Upon her husband'a death, ten years 
ago, Mrs. Heckman came with her 
family to live in Wolfville and du - 
ing her residence in our town has 
won the esteem of all. For 
time she has been in very feeble 
health and lor several weeks back it 
has been Been that the end 
She leaves a

The bell, winding and setting 
gear, etc., is all on the back of 
clock which gives it » very nest 
appearance. Every clock is fully 
guaranteed by the maker* aa well 
as ourselves. The price is f 1 00, 

would pay for

Then again supposing a member of 
this scientific community should feel 
himself or bereell becoming abnor
mally or unnecessarily benevolent, He 
wouldn at once know that he had «ali
en under the influence of too gener
ous a diet, and he would have no

Sno more than you 
an inferior article.

Ask to seetrouble in finding a cuisine that 
would reitore him to a condition of 
scientific

the 'Parker.'
selfishness.I Unleavened 

bread, hard and ctiep, fried potatoes 
with beefsteak would cure any man 
of generosity. By thus reducing Hie 
to the perfect poise which ia the re
sult of a perfect and scientific bill-of 
fare there would be no criminals, no 
poets, no prophets and no ctanks.

Palatable aa Cream. 'The D. & U ' 
Emulsion, for those suffering from se
vere coughs and hemorrhages, is used 
with the greatest benefit.

—VuB SALK BY—
was near, 

son and two dangblera, 
who have the sincere sympathy of 
the whole community, The funeral 
takes place this afternoon at » 30 
o’clock, aud the remains will b* taken 
to Halifax for interment,

Have you tried our Finnan Haddie, 
if net you ahotild do so. you will then 

1 other. Smith & Bishop.

The Baptiat parsonage. Kentvllle, 
was the scene of a quiet wedding on 
Monday evening, when Mt. Frank 
Regan, ol this town, and Miss Rdith, 
daughter of Mr. Theodore Coldwell, 
of Greenwich, were united in 
riage by Rev, J. D.-flpIdell. A 
her of the relatives and friends of 
the young couple were present. The 
bride, who ia a very popular young 
lady, looked very charming in a 
travelling costume of green cloth 
with hft to match. Mr. and tyre. 
Regan are now enjoying a short tour 
Visiting different natta of the prov 
ince, after which they will reside on 
Prospect street. Thr Acadian ten 
dcra the young couple best wishes.

J. R. Webster S Co.
MAIN 8TRMKT.

After a moat successful season the 
Acedia football team met its Water 
loo on Saturday laat in a game at 
Halifax with Dalhouaie, the score be
ing 13—oin favor of the latter team, 
A large number of Acadia éludants 
went to Helilax to witness the game. 
Refeiring to the match the Herald

‘The game was between two unde
leted college teams for the maritime 
rugby championship, and the Dal- 
bouale team, playing splendid loot- 
ball, won by a score of 13—0, which, 
however, does not represent the play 
Acadia baa a fine team and pnt up the 
beat defensive game seen here in 
years, their tackling waa marvellous. 
Simms, their little quarter, and Me 
Donald, their left end half, being the 
beat players In this respect seen here 
for some time. '

Children would in this scientific 
community be regarded aa the chief 
care of the place Parents would not 
be allowed to ruin tbelr children's 
chance in tile by giving to them any 
common-place first name. Suph n a nice 
are congenial with the common 
place. Almost always men of dis
tinction have distinctive names.

FOBNESS, IITHÏf HN» 

..AT THE.. ,!
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE
Sweeping 
Reductions

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax 1 St. John
From London.

Rappahannock ..........Oct. 18
Oct. 6—Tnoaaco............................. Oct. a8
Oct. ly-eShwnandoah............... Nov. 8
Oct. 27-Kanawha..........................Nov. 19
Nov 6—Rappahannock .... Nov. 29

Liverpool vi> Si. John'i.Nfld,
From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Oct. 16-Durango..........................Nov. a

30-wGuW of Venice...........Nov. 16

ly
ung Once.The education of the child should 

cause the greatest care. As general
ly conducted it ia most ridiculously 
haphazard. A boy sees something 
he wants, be sees a tree loaded with 
nice apples, pears orcUerrtes.hecllrobe 
over the fence and fills his pockets. 
The owner lays the whip on if be 
catches the yenng chap. Than the 
parent to whom he goes for conso
lation gives him a second ticking, ns 
we say, he deserved it.'

Nothing could be more unjust. 
Science has made it certain that man 
possesses still the instincts of remote 
^ancestors whose habits were largely 
•"boreal. The child seeing the fruit

long the boughs cannot resist the 
Htinct to do as his forefathers did, 
Hd yet for this he ia punished.

i: From Halifax,y is growing up; why not 
hotoe made at once? V

re the rush ia on. 
iu will want something just 
light in style, too.Si

Tickets for the Entertainment 
Course, given under the auspices ol 
the Social and Benevolent Society of IHAM, • Wolfville. Oct

in HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS, 
CHILDREN'S WAGGONS.

tisiu promptly driven fro#, the 
Dr. «hoop* Rheumatic Ram

otice.
%

should procure their tickets and scats 
at once These can be pought at Mr 
A. V. Read's drug store.

ody. Don't waste time with 
remedies A test will surely tell, In 
tablet or liquid form. Sold by A. V 
Band.

Grocer,
J- B.; 1 71—

I. W.; Res.; Prospect.

^r,RïR^- PUBLIC NOTICE.Wu 4ify the general pu 
appointed MR. jp. j7 
ion! agent fur Wolfville 
f oast to Hants Border 
in this district pleasi

bite
Pour
Rtli

FLO. M. HARRIS. Town ol Wolfville.
AU rele» «ad Uxee due the town 

ol Wollville ere required to be paid 
before November 25, 1909, on and 
after that date warrants will be issued 
to collect all outstanding rates and 
taxes with costa.

sddi

McCalum's Lt'd.
FRAgk WILTSHIRE,To 'let him see that he cannot have 

fry thing that he wants' is not the 
le scientific principle. Thst form of 
mention has ruined many a child, 
our scientific community just the 
poslte course will be pursued. They 
II recognize thr truth, namely,^bat 
! man and 
! world is the

m

1
A. E. COLDWELL, 

Town Cletk.
'or McCall urn,
1LLE, N. S.

>Wolfville, Nov, 3, 1909.
Pi Meeting I Cash Store.ho succeeds in 

who knows what WCM.rviu.rn. 
ting of the Rat 
ot Wolfville 
ice Hall of thla town

A I» 
i of .TLor she wants and does not rest You aak how I can sell groceries so 

low, because I sell altogether tor cash 
and save at leant 72000 a yea 
penaee, etc. Give us your patronage 
and we will give you goods at Hali
fax prices.

held■isfied until it ia in hia grasp. That 
What our boys are told when be 
l <Wrt out in the world. How la 
: boy to believe hja father when 
iu hia earliest years exactly the

:

Wedr , November 34

of authorizing the

ioilars to be* used In 
debentures that 

become payable on 
, rat, 1911, and Jan.

haa been forced upon Town
■ppiyje

will uB 

Jan, ia£| 
iet, t9li

C. W. STRONGtoIII. The scientific course la to al- 
w the child to yell lt« loudest for 
istever it wants. Don't be in a bur 
to let them have it until the face 
•welled with paaaion and IU body 
curved like an irritated caterpillar 
lie in purely scientific ejluti.m ol 

problem *f learning children 'the

Wolfville, Oct. a8th.

SALVIA Will grow hair, cure dandruff
and make the hair soft and fluffy. Restores the hair to its natural color. 
Salvia ia not a dye; made exclusively from herbs. Bvery bottle Is sold with 
a guarantee. Price *oc. and fli.ee a bottle. For rale at Rand's Drug Store.C. Coldwell, -

Town Ci.krk.
'm

V v|

Only Buy
them
while

a
few

left. Cheap.
„ „ We,i'*ve 1uite • variety of odors but only the one quality. 
Follow the crowd to get a cake of good soap cheap.

AOADIA PHARMACY.
'Phone 80»Main SI.

Thanksgiving or Christmas 
Turkey Is No flood

unless you have one of out Carving Sets.

X-BAV LANTMtRNS ARC THE BEST VET.
the Hew Bread miser !
Bee the 8 and 10 Cent Counters!

Wall Paper» at Half Price. Five packages Toilet Paper 
for aj ccnta. Ungliah Lead and Colora Very loin

NICKIJÎT OVKHI1KAI).

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONR 86.

HARD COAL.
Schooner “Maple Leaf" ia now on the way 
from New York. Give us your* order now 
and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 31, 190*.

F


